
 

Womenful Voice is a nonprofit organization (EIN#86-3057037), making your sponsorship tax deductible 

to the extent of the law under Section 501c(3) of the IRS Code.  For more information, contact us at 

info@womenfulvoice.org or 720-815-6146. 

  
Dear Potential Sponsor:  

Womenful Voice invites you to become a sponsor for our First Annual Gala Fundraising Event, 

“Empowerment for Haiti: A Night of Change” to benefit vulnerable Haitian women and girls. This event 

will be held on Haitian Flag Day, May 18th, 2024, from 7 to 9:30 pm.  At this event, we will shed light on 

the unique challenges faced by women, with a special emphasis on those confronted by Haitian women. 

Our founder will share insights into the pivotal role Womenful Voice plays in these communities, 

unveiling our successful approach and its significant impact. 

The event promises a diverse array of activities for attendees and their families, including enriching 

discussions, a networking reception with delectable hors d'oeuvres, a captivating silent auction, a 

rhythmic infusion of Haitian drumming, and the flavors of authentic Haitian cuisine and arts. A truly 

special moment will be when Nina Aouilk, a renowned professional speaker, TEDx speaker, and author, 

takes the stage to share her inspirational journey. From her experiences as a London-based child who 

triumphed over abusive parents and human trafficking, Nina emerged as a beacon of women's 

empowerment, reaching millions globally. She now aspires to raise funds for the underprivileged 

children of Haiti, one of the hemisphere's most economically challenged nations. 

Your sponsorship of this event will directly contribute to our mission. The funds we raise will support 

access to education for 25 Haitian children, provide 600 sustainable menstrual products, and impact 300 

Haitian women farmers through aiding their reforestation efforts to plant 10,000 trees in this historical 

region of Haiti, “The Canal of Ouanaminthe.” 

Please find enclosed more information on this exciting event and its sponsorship levels. For additional 

information, please contact Celine Palmer at cpalmer@womenfulvoice.org. 

By becoming a sponsor, you not only align your business with a noble cause but also gain valuable 

exposure and the satisfaction of making a meaningful difference in the lives of Haitian women and girls 

in the States of Colorado and overseas. We hope to count on your support in this journey of 

empowerment. 

I hope that we can count on your support.  

 

Sincerely, 

Senska M Jean 
Chief Executive Officer 
(P) 4077236833 
(E) sjean@womenfulvoice.org 
www.womenfulvoice.org



 

Womenful Voice is a nonprofit organization (EIN#86-3057037), making your sponsorship tax deductible 

to the extent of the law under Section 501c(3) of the IRS Code.  For more information, contact us at 

info@womenfulvoice.org or 720-815-6146. 

“Empowerment for Haiti: A Night of Change” 
SPONSORSHIP LEVELS AND BENEFITS 

Presenting Sponsor - $10,000 (Maximum one sponsor accepted) 

✹ Scholarship Naming (2024-2025) in Company’s Honor 

✹ Exclusive Time with the main Speaker for any event or company function 

✹ Listed as leading sponsor in Event Press Release 

✹ Company banner prominently displayed at the event 

✹ Prominent sponsor recognition on all event-related marketing and promotional collateral: 

invitations, e-mails, and posters 

✹ Sponsor website link to the event page on the Womenful Voice website 

✹ Tags in all of event marketing Ads 

✹ Tax advantages of sponsorship 

✹ 10 tickets to the Event (Company table) 

 

Platinum Sponsor - $5000 

✹ Listed as leading sponsor in Event Press Release 

✹ Company banner placement at the event 

✹ Prominent sponsor recognition on all event-related marketing and promotional collateral: 

invitations, e-mails, and posters 

✹ Sponsor website link to the event page on the Womenful Voice website 

✹ Tax advantages of sponsorship/donations 

✹ 5 tickets to the Event 

Gold Sponsor - $2500 

✹ Recognition on all event-related marketing and promotional collateral: invitations, e-mails, and 

posters 

✹ Sponsor website link to the event page on the Womenful Voice website 

✹ Tax advantages of sponsorship 

✹ 3 tickets to the Event 

 

Silver Sponsor - $1000 

✹ Recognition on all event-related marketing and promotional collateral: invitations, e-mails and 

posters 

✹ Sponsor recognition and link from the event page on the Womenful Voice website 



 

Womenful Voice is a nonprofit organization (EIN#86-3057037), making your sponsorship tax deductible 

to the extent of the law under Section 501c(3) of the IRS Code.  For more information, contact us at 

info@womenfulvoice.org or 720-815-6146. 

✹ Tax advantages of sponsorship 

✹ 2 tickets to the Event 

Mission Sponsor - $500 

✹ Recognition on all event-related marketing and promotional collateral: invitations, e-mails and 

posters 

✹ Sponsor recognition and link from the event page on the Womenful Voice website 

✹ Tax advantages of sponsorship 

✹ 1 ticket to the event 

 
 

Womenful Voice 
Empowerment For Haiti  

May 18, 2024 
7:00 pm – 9:30 pm 

 

 Event Sponsorship Level Amount 

□ Presenting Sponsor $10,000.00 



 

Womenful Voice is a nonprofit organization (EIN#86-3057037), making your sponsorship tax deductible 

to the extent of the law under Section 501c(3) of the IRS Code.  For more information, contact us at 

info@womenfulvoice.org or 720-815-6146. 

□ Platinum Sponsor  $5,000.00 

□ Gold Sponsor   $2500.00 

□ Silver Sponsor  $1000.00 

□ Mission Sponsor                $500 

Company Name: (as you want it to appear) _________________________________________________ 

Company Contact Name: ________________________________________________________________ 

Address: _____________________  City/State/Zip: ___________________________________________ 

Phone: _______________________ Fax: __________________ Email: ___________________________ 

 

Payment Options: 

 

Account/Check #  

 

Exp. Date 

 

Amount 

□ Check payable to Womenful Voice    

 

Charge my credit card: 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

□ Visa □ MasterCard □ American Express 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Signature:   

 

Date: 

 
Please mail this form with your credit card information or your check payable to Womenful Voice to the 
following address: 
Womenful Voice: 2358 E 124th Court, Thornton, CO 80241 

You can also make a payment on our website with a note. 
We will be in contact with you. 

Thank you for your sponsorship! 
 


